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Events and concerts
The Music Department organises a number of concerts, conferences, and other events annually.
Notable past and ongoing events include:
The Bramall Music Building events (/bramall/events/index.aspx)
The Barber Institute Concerts (http://barber.org.uk/category/concerts/)
The Birmingham Early Music Festival
BEAST events (/facilities/BEAST/events/index.aspx) in 'The Series' (organised by BCMG)
Our rave-reviewed contemporary and early music event Squares - Circles - Labyrinths (/schools/lcahm/departments/music/news/squares-circles-labyrinths.aspx) at
the Q Club
The Music in Nineteenth Century Britain Biennial Conference
The Royal Musical Association Annual Conference

Events
Music in the making (/schools/lcahm/departments/music/events/2014/music-making.aspx)
28/09/2014
Come along for a day of music-making in the Elgar Concert Hall and find out about the many University ensembles and choirs that you can join.

Incus Ensemble (/schools/lcahm/departments/music/events/2014/incus-ensemble.aspx)
03/10/2014
The newly-formed Incus Ensemble make their Barber debut as a trio in a varied programme.

Peter Moore and Robert Thompson (/schools/lcahm/departments/music/events/2014/peter-moore-robert-thompson.aspx)
10/10/2014
Two new faces on the YCAT scheme, Peter and Robert bring to the Barber an exciting programme which pushes the boundaries of trombone recital
repertoire.

Winterreise (/schools/lcahm/departments/music/events/2014/winterreise.aspx)
15/10/2014
Sir Thomas Allen joins us on his farewell tour of the UK, rounding off an incredible career on the world's recital and opera circuits.

Hallé Soloists (/schools/lcahm/departments/music/events/2014/halle-soloists.aspx)
17/10/2014
Beethoven's early 'Kakadu Variations' and Schumann's exuberant piano quintet complement each other beautifully in this concert from principal
players of the Hallé and award-winning young pianist Andrew Tyson.

Presteigne Festival Tour (/schools/lcahm/departments/music/events/2014/presteigne-festival-tour.aspx)
24/10/2014
Presteigne Festival's annual city tour returns to the Barber bringing two rising stars and a varied programme including three living composers and
some old favourites of clarinet and piano repertoire.

Crossing borders: Music's journey between Italy and France (/schools/lcahm/departments/music/events/2014/crossingborders.aspx)
31/10/2014
The complexion of music in the seventeenth and first half of the eighteenth centuries was coloured and defined by the competing national music
styles of France and Italy.

Nova Music Opera (/schools/lcahm/departments/music/events/2014/nova-music-opera.aspx)
01/11/2014
United by a common theme of misadventure, but distinct enough to engage and excite on many levels, Prometheus Drowned and Airborne make
perfect performing partners.
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